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and daovn-conmpressing the bag Mihen raised, and
stretching it ta its natural Iengtli wvhen lowered. To
niake the vessel risc and fal! perpendicîîlarly, the two
rods were passed throughi haies ini the piank. Water
was kept in the cistern as high as the plank, so that
Mien the mavable vessel wvas raised the contents of the
hag wvould be forced into the tipper vesst! and expelled
through the jet pipe. and Mien it was again lowvered the
water would enter through this valve and fill bath as
Meore. These engines, hie observes, hiad sometimes

two levers and wvere wvorked by twvo iren, Ilthe lower
brasse (vessel) being poysed with tw~o swveeps."

The goose-neck wvas used in England at that time.
It is flot represented in the figures. which are very in-
differently executed, but it is sufficiently weil defined in
the description af one af the engines. The author
directs a hollow bail ta be piaced on the orifice af the
forcing pipe, II laving a (jet) pipe at the top af it, and
mnade ta screw another pipe (elh)o%) upan it, ta direct
the ivater ta any place.*'

Snrall hand engines contirnued ta be eînployed in
Lo.îdan in the i8th century. Trhis appears froin a law
passed in the 6th year af Quen Anne's reign, by wvhich
it wvas enacted that "lecd parish shall kcep a large
engôine, and a hand engine, and a leather pipe, and
socket af the samne size as the plu- or fire cock (of the
wvater mhains), that the socket niay be put inta, the pipe
to c.)nvey the wvater clear ta the engine,- under a
penalty af ten pounds. In case of fire, the first persan
who arrived with a parish engine ta extinguish it wvas
entitled ta thirty shillings, the second twventy, and the
third ten, provided the engines wvere in good order,
"4 vitl a socket or hase, or leather pipe." The followv-
ing year the owners or keepers of "lother large engines"
(flot parish engines) %vere entitled ta the sanie reward
upon arriving with thein and assisting in extinguishing
a fire.

It is a singular prool af the general ignorance af
hydraulic îmacbinery, or wvant of enterprise in London
pumip niakers ai the 16th and î7th centuries, that tbey
Sa long continued the use af 1,squirts - and engines
wvith single cylinders, wvhen they liad daily before their
eyes in the Thaines %vaterworks examples ai the ad-
v'antages af combining twvo or more ta one pipe. Ihe
application also of such machines as fire engines wvas
obviously enough shown ta tbemn, for wvhen Maurice
hiad flnished his labors in 1582, the rnayor and aldermen
wvent ta %vitness an experiment with bis pumps at Lon-
don bridge: IlAnd they saw him throw miater over St.
Magnus's steeple, before wvhich tinie (says Staw) noa
sucb thing wvas known in England as this raising of
-,vater." Immediately subsequent ta the abave date, the
",squirt" mianufacturers might stirely have imitated
Maurice's machine, but they did flot for nearly ahun-
dred ye.ars afterwards, that is, nat until sucli engines
had been introduced a second tinie froin Gormany, and
designed expressly ta put out fires.

Before the impravements ai Newshamn and bis
contemporaries ai the z8th century, some important
additions would seemn ta have been nmade ini Eng-
land, since, previaus ta, 1686, Ilthe engine for extinguish.
ing fire " %vas claiùned as an English invention. This is
stated in a sinali volume published that year in London
by John Harris, and apparently edited by him. It is
entitled IlA pleasant and conipendious histary of the
first inventors and institutes of the mast famnous arts,
misteries, iaws, custons and mannersin the whole world,
togethpz with many other rarities and remarkable things

rarely nmade known, and neyer before mnade public, tii
wvhicli is added severat curiaus inventions, pecutiarly
attributed ta England and E nglishimen."

The fire engine wvhich Sciiottus witnessed iii
aperation at Nitre mberg in 1656, appears ta have becn
equal ta any modern ane in tire effects ascribed ta, it,
since it forced a colunin of wvater, an inch in diameter,
ta an elevatian ai eighty feet. On e German author
says a hundrel feet. It wvas made by John Hautsch,
wvio, -like mast af the aid inventors, pendeavored ta keep)
the construction ai bis machine a secret. He refused
ta aliow Schottus ta examine its interior, thoughi the
latter it is said readily canceived the arrangement, and
fram his accaunt it bas been supposed the cylinders
wvere placed in a horizontal position. The cistern thai
cantained the punios wvas eight feet long, twva in
breadth, and four deep; it stood on a sied ten feèt ini
length and four in width, and the wvhale was drawvn by
twa horses. The levers vere so arranged that twventy-
eight men could be emplayed in wvorking theru. The
manufacture of these engines wvas continued by George
Hautsch, the son, who is supposed ta have made im
proverients in tixem, as some wvriters ascribe the inven-
tion ai fire engines ta him.

In the 16th century, no place could have furnished
equal facilities iih Nuremberg for the fabrication af,
and making experjînents ivitît, hydraulic machines. It
wvas at that tinie the Birmingham af Europe. 91 Nîreîr-
berg brass "a wai; celebrated for ages. Its niechanicb
wvere s0 nuîniur jus that, for fear af tumuits, they were
flot ailawed ta assemble in public Il except at warship,
weddings and funerals." No other place, observes an
aId writer, "lhad Sa great a number ai curiaus wvork-
men in nsetals." The Hatitschs seemf to bave been
favorites with the genius af inv'±ntian thiat presided
aver the city ; an aptitude for, and an inclination ta pur-
sue, mechanical researches were inherited by the family.

For neariy a hundred years aiter tire date of
Hautsch's engine, those used throughaut Europe, wvîth
the exception, perhaps, of a few cities in Gerniany,
'vere very simular ta those described by ]3elidor, as eni-
ployed in France in bis tume. They cansisted siniply
af tiva pumps placed in a chest or cistern that wvas
moved on wvheels or sleds, and sometime> cari ied by
men like the aId sedan chair. These engines differed
from each other only in their dimensions and the models
ai wvorking them. One belonged ta Strasbourg, the
other ta, Ypres. The front part of the cistern in wvhiclh
the pumps are fixed is separated by a perfarated board
froîn the hinder part, inta wvhich the wvater wvas poured
froni buckets. The cylinders wvere four inches in
diameter, and the pistons had a stroke af ten inches.
Each pump was worked by a separate lever, an injudi-
ciaus plan, since a very few bands could be emiployed
on each, and as the engine had no air vessel, it -%as
necessary, in order ta keep up the jet, that the piston
should be raised and depressed alternately--a condition
nat easily performed by individuals unused ta the aper.
ation, and acting under the excitement ai a spreading
conflagration. The contrivance for changing the direc-
tion ai the jet was very defective, and considering the
date ai the engines, it is surprising that such a ane wvas
then in use. A short leathern pipe would have been
much better, The jet pipe wvas connected ta the per-
pendicular or fixed one by a single elbov, instead of a
double one, like the ordinary gc.ose-neck. The joints
were also miade differently. The short eJbow, piecc had
a collar or ring round each end, and the -jet and per-


